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Just as' we go to the news that Germa-

ny has surrendered and the war is over, except for an
agreement on details, whichwill be done by representa-

tives of all governments involved, and may require
several weeks. Armistice
to cease nine hours

Jut after the New went to press
last wnk Turkey and
then Austria cntn along and did the
same thing. So Germany now stand
alone agnlnst the world, and her ap-

plication ponce has been answered
lnjrnrtlrnlly the same terms as the
other two partners In crime received.
The exact terma have not hecn pub-

lished, but now In Germany's
hand and an answer la expnotc.d at
an time, Th Oonnnn armistice del-

egation ha renchod the Allied llnea
and will confer with Oeneral Foch,
who ha the power to agree to an ar-
mistice. The United State and Al-li- e

a (reed ujion the term at a meet-
ing In France. It la aaid If Oermany
doeajiot accept within five day the
Indemnities required wilt be Increased
continually,

It aeema to ' generally believed
that Germany will accept, but aha may
not do ao. It I difficult to how
aha can hope to Improve her chance
by holding on and cauaing further
Inaa of life.

The nett day or two may bring big
results.

Turkey' Term.
London. Nor. .1 Terms Of ths ar-

mistice granted Turkey Included tha
following:

Immediate evacuation of all enemy
territory. .' .

Ainea control m in. iursisn
way.

Immediate surrender of alt Turkish
armloa and surrender of all res In
Turkish watra.

Opening tit tha Dardanelles and the
Boaphorus and f illed occupation of
the forts, with access to the niack sea

All allied war prisoners and Interned
Armenians to be taken to Constanti-
nople and released.

The antes to nave right to oc-

cupy atrategntlo points In Turkey if
deemed neceaaary.

Tho alius to have frea I - all

HISS MARY ADAMS

kflea Mary Adams, age S4, died at
her father's home at Overdn, last Sat-
urday. She was a sister of Drew B.
Adams. Connty Court Clerk, and was
A school teacher. Bhe was a highly
resnpveted young lady and her death
la tfeeply deplored.

BUYS GROCERY 8TORE
Koscoe Burton has purchased the

croonry department of the A. L. Bur

sa soon as he arrange to move
her.

..COUNTY CLERK
D. B. Adams, county court clerk,

is recovering from a severe case of
Influensa which fRct will be good news
to bis many friends. He went to his
home at Cherokee nearly three weeks
ago and was taken sick while there
Alt the members of his family had
the disease, but recovering.

OVERSEA8 CHR8TMA8 PARCELS.
- The Inst day for mailing Christmas
parcels overieaB Is Nov. 20. The first
report wag that the last day would be
Nov. lsth, but a letter from headquar
ters says that It was a mistake and
that it will be the 20th Instead of the
15th.

(CCEPTED FOR THE OFFICERS'
8CHOOL

James B. Hughes, of Louisa, was
one Vf seven young men chyen from
Camp Buell at Lexington to enter
field artillery officers' training school
They will bo sent Immediately' to
Camp Taylor or Camp Knox.

R. A. BICKEL PAY8 MR.
BURTON'S DEATH CLAIM.

R, A. Blcknl, Oeneral Agent for the
Home Life Insurance Company, New
York, came over from Huntington on
Tuesday and delivered to Mrs. A. L.
rturton a check for thousand dol-ir- s,

the amount of Insurance held by
ior husband. Mr. Bicker company 1

rompt In making settlements and he
Ives his personal attention to ths

paratlon of the proofs of death.
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Turkish waters and anchorages. And
all of TurkiHh mercantile shipping.

All wireless, cablo and telegraph
stations to go into allied control.

No mllltiiry or commercial material
to he destroyed by the Turks.

Tho Turks must sell 'coal, oil, fuel
and naval material to the allies.

Allies to have UHt) of all ships- - nnd
repair facilities In Turkish ports.

Ail Hermans nnd Auntrlnns to be
expelled from Turkoy within one
month.

The Turks to obey allied orders re-

garding disposition of alt military sup-
plies.

Allied repr'Snnttlves to be attach-
ed to the Turkish ministry of supplies.

The allies are to hold all .Turklwh
prisoners hut will consider the roleane
of civilian and prisoners over ago.

Turkey must sever all relations with
the central powers.

The allies to occupy Armenia In
case of disorder there.

Hostilities between Turkey and the
allies ended at noon Oct IS.

Austria's Term.
Washington, Nov. 4. Austrian sur-

render terms Include:
Cessation of hostilities. ..'

Demobilisation of her army.
, Deliver to allies half of the en-

emy artillery and equipment. ,
Evacuation of all invaded territo-

ries. '.Use by allies of all railroads and
waterways In Austro-Hungar- y.

Immediate return of all allied pris-
oners.

(Surrender of stipulated numbers of
submarine and other war vessels.

Allied supervision of the balance of
the fleet.

Opening of Adriatlo and Danube to
Allies.

Allied occupation of Danube forts
and Tola Naval base.

Concentration of aircraft at desig-
nated points.

A FATAL JUMP

A young man named Copley, 18 or
10 years old, Jumped from a. freight
train at Naugatuck Sunday night and
received Injuries from which he died
upon reaching Louisa, He lived near
Dunlow, on Well Branch.

INFLUENZA VICTIM
A son of Joe Vinson, aged 17, died

at his home near Webb, W. Va a few
days ago from ths effcts of Influenza.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
"One Source of Gladness" will be

the subject at the morning hour.
"Temptation will be discussed at

the evening service.
Morning service 10:80 Evenlng,7:00
J'.pwortn League 6:00 p. m.
Sunday School 3:00 a. m.
Prayermeetlng 7:00 Thursday p. m.
Mible Class Thursday p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me. Let us go into the house of the
Lord."

Herbert. Chambers,' Pastor.

DIES AT OLIVE HILL.
Rev. H. T. Martin, formerly of Ol-

ive Hill, came bock there from Jelll-c- o,

Tenn., where He was stationed, to
render service during the Influenza
epidemic He became 111 and died of
Influenza. Ills wife and children sur-
vive.

KENTUCKY'S QUOTA OF
STUDENTS FIXED AT 430.

Kentucky has been alloted a quota
of 480 students In the army officers'
training school at Camp Fremont, Cul.

All drafted persons are eligible ex
cept those in (Inferred classes because
of agricultural claims, and If appli
cants In deforred classes because of
dependents fall In the course they will
revert to their civilian status.

Applicants must have at least a
High school education or Its equiva-
lent. The course lasts two months
and all students accepted must bs in
camp before December 1. Transporta
tion to the camp la furnished appli
cants.
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Woundsd in Action.
J. M. Justice, of i'lkevllle, was woun

ded In aotlon, degree undetermined.
9 ,

Wounded in Action.
Prlvute Price Harnett, of Quicksand;

Breathitt county, is reported wounded,
degree undetermined. Also Roy M.
Uilltam of Dingus, Morgan county, end
John Simpson, of Wilhoit. :

Missing in Action.
Wm. McKlnley Penrod, of Trinity,

Is reported missing In action.,

Woundsd in Action.
William Lucas, of Lynch, and Ernest

Miller of iMUMIe Creek, were rinong
those wounded In action. John Hran-lia-

of Hoone's Cnmp, was kllh'htly
wounded. Also Hoy KM1, of South
Portxmouth,

LAWRENCE COUNTY

VERY ACTIVE IN

RED CROSS WORK

Remember the animal meeting for
the election of fhe executive commit-
tee, hearing annual reports, and the
transaction of other lmimrtnnt busi-
ness Ls to be held In the M. E. Church,
South, on Wednesday evening Nov.
20..' -- ..

Roll Call wi!l begin In Lawrence
county on about Nov. 20. Meanwhile
let all your financial efforts tie
glvon to Ih Unied War Work Cam-
paign.

Let alt those who were requested to
help in the nursing survey make a
report even If there are none In the
classes of nurses called for. Tou can
say no If there are none.
' Red Cross Signs and Posters

Please remove before Nov. 20, all
Red Cross signs and posters except
recent Horn Service Posters and Bul-
letins Nos. 1, 2, 3. 4, 6 and .

The financial report far October
will appear next week.

Overseas labels for Christmas car-
tons are beginning to come in. Bring
or aend yours in a soon as you get
it

The Lake Dlvlslbn News, the offi-
cial newspaper of the Lake Division,
American- - Red Cross, will soon come
dlreat to Individuals through the
mails. We have 10 complete files of
the October number free for the ask-
ing.

Junior Rsd Cross.
Nut shells are coming in. We make

our first shipment this week. Do not
stop gathering. Names of schools
sending In the largest , amounts will
ba published next week.

Scvoral teachers have started work
on the Story and Joke Books. This
will be taken up with erilhualasm
When school opens.

Officisl Cap.
Appropriate caps for boys and girls

have been adopted as the official and
standard headdress for the members
of the Junior Hod Cross, No other
insignia or uniform may be used by
the Juniors. We will supply direc-
tions for making the caps on request

Special membership blanks 'will be
given each organized school that they
may receive credit for all the odnlt
members they secure In the Roll Call.

Home Service 8ction.
We have added to our list of Field

Representatives the, following:
' Richardson, Mrs. Alice Warnlck.
Mrs. Clint Wallace, Miss Josephine
Castle, O. C, Shepherd.

Wilbur, G. C. Swotnam.
We now have 39 field representa-

tives of the home . service section
and expect soon to have some one
or. more In. every postofflce communi-
ty. On the afternoon of Nov. 20 the
Homo Service workers are to hold a
conference in Louisa. Three ques-
tions will furnish tho outline for the
conference . program. "What to do,"
"How to Do It" nnd "When to Do It"

The Home Service Section gave in-
formation and aid of various kinds to
48 families during the month of Oc-
tober.

BAN LIFTED

From the reports of physicians it
seems that the epidemic of Influenza
Is practically over and that It vlll be
safe to lift the ban on churches and
schools for next Sunday and Monday.

AUGUSTUS SNTDER,
Mayor City of Louisa,

RETURNED TO CAMP.
Lieut. J. W. Dixon returned to Camp

Dick, Texas. He was called home by
the Illness of 1 Is wife who was suf-
fering with Influenza. He was Just
out of a hospital after a 12 dnys
siege of Influensa. Before returning
to cnmp he and Mrs. Dixon visited
relatives at Charley, this county.

Jim Evans In at horn for a short
visit. He Is In the aviation corps and
has been stationed at Hampton, Va.,
lb past four taontba.

.T.mA'
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Johnson County Boy.

Private Ora Ward, of Of full, is nils-sin- g

in action. r

Receives Slight Wounds.
Win, 8. Duty, of Matewan, W. Va.'

has been slightly wouoied in action.
sa

: Pikevill Man Pies.
McKlnley Justice, of pilievllle, died

of wounds. He was a sod of Mrs. D.
C. Justice.
2 Ka Pa " ':.

Piks County Msn,
Wm M. Fields, of Zebilon, Pike

county. Is among those ' who , were
slightly wounded.

Pa Pa
Pikeville Msn Wound" d.

John M. Justice, son of Gllroore Jus-
tice, bus been wounded In action.

SELECTIVE MEN

TO ENTRAIN ONE

BAY NEXT WEEK

An ori!er has been made for 117
men from Lawrence to go to Cnmp
Sevier, 8. C, next week from the 11th
to the 15ih. The exact date has not
been named.

The armistice may cause Via order
to be canceled.

REPORT TO LOCAL BOARD
Local Hoard for Lawrence .county

completed Its examlnalon of regis-
trants of September 12, Class 1 men,
IS to 36 years of age, Inclusive, on
Tuesday of this week, except those
who because of sickness or other Just
causes faded to reHrt, and the Board
has fixed Saturday, November-1- 6 for
tho completion of Its work. On this
date all class 1 men, ID to 36 Inclu-
sive, not yet examined, will be ex-

pected to report and failure to do so
ls a misdemeanor, punishable by not
to exceed one year's Imprisonment .

"NOWHERE" IN FRANCE.
A while back the Americans were

"Somewhere in France.'' Now they
are "Everywhere in France. And the
Germans now '.Somewhere In France"
will soon be "Nowhere In France."

R. COMPTON RECOVERS
The Ashland Independent says:

Richard Compton loft the King's
Daughters Hospital Thursday and re-

turned to his home at Kewanee, Pike
county. Mr. Compton was Injured
while at work in a coal mine at

last August, and was brought
to Ashland with one leg so badly
crushed that It seemed hopeless to at-
tempt to save It.

He was placed In th hospital where
he has remained for 11 weeks. It was
a hard fight, but the pluck of the pa-

tient, skillful surgery and careful nur-
sing, won out, and today he returned
to his home practically as good as new

INFLUENZA AT WHITE8BURQ
Whltesburg, Ky., Nov. 4. The death

toll from SpanUh Influenza In Letcher
county yesterday was four, and yet
physicians report some improvement
in the- - situation, especially In some
sections. In other sections, however
there Is still considerable alarm. Ma
ny cases are yet developing In the coal
fields, especially around LaViers, Mill
stone, Kona, Fleming, McKoberts, and
the other towns above here. Jenkins,
on Elkhorn Creek, Is In the heart of
the coal field, reports over 1,700 coses,
Burndine and Denham, on Elkhorn
creek, also have large numbers of
cases. The whole .of Elkhorn Creek Is
a "hotbed" of epidemic. Helller, on
the Pike county border, reports 12
deaths last week, and a serious situ
atlon yet Around Shelby Gap there
are many cases. Several deaths have
occufred.-'Al- l the towns in that sea
tion are In the grip of the epidemic.

COUNTY SCHOOLS

TO OPEN WEEK"

AFTER NEXT

Influensa Is raging in some districts
yet and the Stale Board of Health has
not lifted the nan on county schools
Therefore, unless other notice Is giv-
en later, the county schools of Law- -.

rence county will not open until Mon-
day, Nov. 18 th.

This notice la upon authority of
County Superintendent Ekers.

NEGRO WOMEN WITH
CARGO OF WHI8KEY,

Marshal Chaffln arrested turn
women passing throueh LaiiIm v.xeraay enroute to Jenkins with 12 to
id gauons or liquor. They gave their
names asAIrs. Spann and Estella John
son. They were fined ISO enrK ,.
tha Ikiuor was officially sDllled on th
ground. -

REPUBLICANS CLAIM MAJORITY

IN HOUSE WITH THE SENATE IN

DOUBT, STANLEY IS A KY. WINNER

Ohio and New York Elect Democratic State Tickets.
Ohio Goes Dry By Several Thousand Plurality. West

; Virginia Elects Republican Senator.

Following are the latest returns
available- - from .Tuesday's election.
There are many close contests and the
official count will be required in sev-

eral ' 'Important cases.
Congress Is probably Republican by

a small majority. The Senate Is very
close, with Democrats claiming a bare
majority, and Republioans Insisting
that they, have a lead of one vote.
Henry Ford's race for the Senate In
Mlchignn Is in doubt, and also the
races In Idaho and New Mexico.

Senator Weeks, in Massachusetts,
was defeated by Go. Walsh, democrat.

In West Virginia, Elklns, Republi-
can, defeated Watson;

Ohio is Democratic-an- d dry. The
wets lost by about 7,000, according to
latest, reports.

New York has elected a Democratic
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and
probably other officers.

Champ Clark Is In Mis- -

STANLEY WINS - .

: FOR SENATOR

Gov. A. O. Stanley-ha- s defeated Dr.
Ben Bruher for United States Senn- -
tory from Kentucky by a majority
which today is reported all the Way
from 10,000 to 17.000.

A Republican defeated Swager Sher
ley for Congress In the Louisville dis-
trict and a Republican was elected
Jadge of the Court of Appeals In that
district. "

The-res- ult in Kentucky gives eight
Democratic and three Republican
Congressmen.

DEATH OF WALLACE COCHRAN.
Wallace Cochran, age 40, died near

Fnllsburg Wednesday night of pneu
monia. He was an excellent citizen.
two children and his father, Frank
Cochran, survive him. His wife died
some time ago.

MR. 8HANK ATTENDS FUNERAL.
Mr. T. W. Shank, of this city, was

called to Huntington last week by the
death of his daughter-in-la- Mrs.
Hugh Shank. She died on Wednes-
day of pneumonia. Funeral services
were conducted at the residence Fri-
day afternoon by Rev. C. A. Slaugh-
ter, pastor of Johnson Memorial
church, of which she was a member.
Rev. Slaughter officiated at her wed-
ding in 1913. She is survived by her
husband. ", '

Her death was caused by pneumonia
which followed an Illness of a few
days with influenza.

LAN CARTER DEAD

Landon Carter, son of Millard Car
ter, deceased, and nephew of Judge
J. B. Clayton, died at Stark, W. Va,,
this week, of pneumonia. ' Judge Clay
ton went there to see him Just before
his death. He was not permitted to
bring the body home, so the burial
took place there. '

Mr. Carter was unmarried and was
about 25 years of age. He had been
at work at Stork for quite a while and
was a trusted employe of a large com-
pany.

DRY SLEUTHS NAB WOMEN
Charleston, W. Va, Oct. 30. The

arrest and conviction of nine vomen
at WilliamRon charged with violations
of the state prohibition law, were re-
ported today to the State Frohlt-ltlo-

Department- - Each was fined r.nd
sentenced to two months In Jail. They
had, when - arrested, a total of six
quarts, 67 pints and 36 half pints.

WEST VIRGINIA MINER
'. MAKES NEW RECORD.

Washington, Oct 81. By ml ling
6,328 tons of coal in the 51 posnihle
working days from January . to Oc-
tober 23,inclusive, or more than 15
tons a day, H. L. Witt, of Hatfield W.
Va., has established a record hich
the fuel administration believes will
stand for the West Virginia coal fields
If not for the entire country. Thi min-
er hfl hMn ...,.i . rr, nnl. Hr In,
SrimlnintrnHnn Tnw hi "eff Uel

"rlotic service."
The coal mined by Mr. Witt, sceoid-in- gtto estimates made by the Fuel Administration, is equivalent m v.Oue Tothe government to 158 200 three-inc- h....., is equal to the ajnount of foenecessary to fabrlcafe

about 10.000 tons arte.
a

.f""6' ,ot.

7o1hd.eTrd f the yards . 'orVs'equa
required to put 3.100 Am-erican soldiers overseas.

PIG SHOW AT BLAINE NOV. 16,
The dpfflrr? i

will h J , ",uw Rl Blaine

r nave oeen published.

u ucrwieiifrom a visit to relative, at Wrtort!,

sourl, but it looks like former Gover-
nor Folk has been defeated for Sena-
tor..

Mingo County, W. Vs.
Mingo county gives Watson a lead

of 129 over Elklns, the unofficial vote-bein- g

Watson 1(36; Rlkins, 1,SM.
Wells Goodykoontz, Republican can-
didate for congress, lost the county to
McNeal, his democratic opponent by
vote of 1,639 to ,lf 12. Rice Thomas,
democrat defeated Whltt, republican,
for the house of delegates. Dr. Wil-
liam York, republican, was elected
state senator by 47 votes.

Wayns County, W. Vs.
Wayne county complete gives:

Watson, 2,015; Fikins. 1,676. For Con- - '
gress McNeal, Democrat, 1,J7R; Goody-
koontz Republican, 1.M6V For State
Senate, Justice, Democrat, 1,90; Torkv
Republlcan, 1,658. For Common Pleas
Judge, Kstep Demo-ra-t, 1761: Napier,
Republican, 1,889.

FIELDS WINS

FOR CONGRESS

Congressman W. J. Fields is re-el-

ed in this district by a majority of
3,000 or more. This la somewhat larg- -
er than normal.

Lawrsncs County.
Mr. Fields lost Lawrence county by

74, which Is better than the regular
vote. Dr. Bruner carried the- - county
by 142.

- Louisa gave Stanley 78 majority and
Fields 88.

Other Counties.
Boyd county gave Bruner 444 asd

Snedegar 923.
Floyd county gave Bruner 40 ptaral-lt- y.

Pike 1107, Johnsom aboat 140.
Magoffin 260.

FRENCH HEWLETT NOW
T ON THE FIRING LINE.

Mrs. Byrd E. Rickard ,l Catoa,
Va., has received a letter froaa her
brother, Richard French Hewlett, who
ls in France and getting along misery.
He had just returned from tha. front
to a rest camp when th letsss was
written and has no doubt gona back
to the firing Una by now. lie baa bee
In France since early la April. Mr.
Hewlett Is from Meredith, W. Va., and
was in Camp Lee Va., lor' twining
which ls only a few BSllea frasa tke
home of his sister. -

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Frees aad IMaa
Katharine Freese were in Catlettsbarg
to attend the funeral ol J. D. MeCIia- -
tock.'

CIRCUIT COURT

Lawrence Circuit Court is In sensloa
aIv mliulamaBitns iiaaog awWlsasif 4kaat

will be reached Friday, including the) S
cases of Delong and Bradley, for kil-
ling Sol May,

The Kinser bigamy case will come
up. but it is said an effort win ba
made to continue It until next term. '

BURIED AT FORT GAY.

Among the recent deaths from
was that of Elliott Stanley,

of Chattaroy, W. Va, whose body-wa-

brought to Ft Gay, W. Va., for
burial. lie was 13 yeara old and his , '

parents were former residents ol Ft.
Gay. Mrs. Stanley was M1ss) Jslia
Bartram, daughter of Jim Baurtram,
deceased.

CALL FOR LIMITED
SERVICE MEN ISSUED.

Washington, Nov. 6. Provost Mar
shal Oeneral Crowder today called for
18.300 draft registrants physically
qualified for limited service to entrain
for camps between November 26 and
27 . Voluntary enlistments will Ik
accepted until November 20. -

A variety of trades and '

are mentioned In the ' . -c-Wtions--Statea

are aske n h flfty-slx-sa- ry

nun- - to furnish the aeces- --

TV' -
-- is' caliS for' ili,' 'JmA to

., nmoef M-V- e now .k ".A"'
.ftO Vhirit and are far in excess of nre'I
J monthly.mobilUatlomi under the

DIED AT ACE OF NINETY.
Col. Jay H. Nnrih.. k .

new. of the death of hi. cousin? WmHaskell, at North Adams, Mass. Hej oia and was active Inthe printing business and newspaper
work until about four weeks ago.

-J; Jnle. Conl'' lecls to leaveFlorida where she will spend
'n.fh Vth W duKhr. MissIn Jacksonville and Mrs. J. rSkeen In Leesburg.

4- -

CAPT. FREESE APPOINTED
Capt F. V. Freese has been aapolat-- dAssistant Fuel iHni.i.,..,

this district and ls busy with thties of thai ImpoiUal fmUtom.


